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Trustworthy answers to your questions about heaven.The Gift of Heaven, Dr. StanleyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

first book on heaven, offers biblically based teaching and insights for anyone who has questions

about God and what happens after we die.God has traced the outlines of a lovely blueprint of

heaven through His Word. Dr. Charles Stanley provides biblical insights to comfort and

encouragement as he explores these questions and more:How do I know IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll go to

heaven?Who will be in heaven?What is life in heaven like?Take a moment to reflect on life beyond

this world, and anticipate the greatest hope of all Ã¢â‚¬â€œ the day you see the face of God

welcoming you into His fullness.
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Ã‚Â  Dr. Charles Stanley is the senior pastor of the First Baptist Church of Atlanta, where he has

served for more than 40 years. He is a New York Times bestselling author who has written more

than 60 books, including the bestselling devotional Every Day in His Presence. Dr. Stanley is the

founder of In Touch Ministries. The In Touch with Dr. Charles Stanley program is transmitted

throughout the world on more than 1,200 radio outlets and 130 television stations/networks, and in

language projects in more than 50 languages. The award-winning In Touch devotional magazine is

printed in four languages with more than 12 million copies each year. Dr. StanleyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s goal is

best represented by Acts 20:24: Ã¢â‚¬Å“Life is worth nothing unless I use it for doing the work

assigned me by the Lord JesusÃ¢â‚¬â€•the work of telling others the Good News about God's

mighty kindness and love.Ã¢â‚¬Â• This is because, as he says, Ã¢â‚¬Å“It is the Word of God and



the work of God that changes peopleÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s lives.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â 

Wow! This book is soo nice and would make a great gift!! Hard back, beautiful pictures and

scriptures throughout!!God Bless Charles Stanley he gives an awesome account of how Heaven is

described according to scripture throughout the Bible.

A purely biblical perspective from a trusted Bible expositor, The Gift Of Heaven by Charles F.

Stanley is a short primer on the life that awaits the believer. Abound with promises and

encouragement, the book addresses questions a believer or a truthseeker (someone who has

thought about converting to Christianity but is yet to make a life-changing commitment to Christ)

might have about the believerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s ultimate destination such as

whoÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s going to be there, what itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s going to be like, what we would

be doing there and everything else we could expect in heaven. It has 10 chapters of insights and

supplementary words comfort (secondary to the Bible of course) for someone who may be going

through the vicissitudes of life, to strengthen oneÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s faith especially during times

when one feels too pressed to express themselves but would rather find solace in book

form.Straightforward and written in a way that is easily understood, this book is a quick read since it

is in a visual format with probably a third of its pages graced with such striking, scenic photography

which I find to be visually compelling. It is beautifully formatted in a sewn, square hardcover with the

book title in gold. It has thick glossy pages displaying an ever constant reminder of the greatness

and splendor of the One who created all things and the One who gave each believer the promise of

heaven. I am truly delighted to add this to my book collection. This is intended as a gift book and

would make a great ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“just becauseÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• gift to the spiritually-minded

special someone in your life or to any believer.
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